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• Simple. 2. It isReliable. 3. It isTotttable.Works very Easily. 5. It throws Waterpidly. R It is all Wood. 7. The WoodTasteles.s. S. It does not Crack Inthe Sun. 9. It is not liable to get
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TESTIMONIALS.
timony of the supeilor character of thiswe refer, by permission, to the followingwho have had-lt In use, and tested It withsat isfact ion :

Itieseeker. Franklin tit.; George Smith,Out tp. ; Arnold Lives, Franklin tp.;rs. Lat hutore tp.: John Cress, nettysbi.trgt'ighain.. Creennunint Peter. atively, Fair-:1010 King. Fairfield ; Win. Young, Mount,. Andrew liaverstoek. Tyrone tp.wts rtNttiring Pumps for wells or cisterns,them unded all cmletanreadby sendifng the shdepthop
of theewell dor els-

y
Itstaetlon guaranteed In all cases or nortsittirt4l.
by mail or otherwise promptly attended

JOSEPH KUNKLE.Nl4. K ;41 i 11. Adams county, Pa

a•s Cherry Pectoral
x co . the 7/ oat and Langm, sack 'prghx. WhO(Ting (Wigh. Bro7lCh-Amthiaa, and (laisainption.

My never before in the whole history ofe. has anything won so widely' and so—IN/II thSS confidence of mankind, as thist reinFtly for pulmonary complaints.—a long series of years, and among mosttees of own it has risen higher andhigherraimation.as it has become betterknown..rni character and power to cure the sui-t ions of the ltiligsand throat. have madeit-as a reliable protector against them.—dapted to milder forms of disease and tobildreii, it is at the same time the most ef-onedy that can be given for ingipientittion, and the dangerous affections of theml lungs. As a provision against suddenof Croup, it should be kept on hand inlily, and indeed as all are sometimes sub-,•ttids and coughs, all should be provideds antidote for them.
ugh settled Onmumption is thought in-still great numbers of cases where theseemed settled. have been completeh-nd the patient restored to sound healthVterr, Pectoral. So complete is its mas-r the disorders of the Lungs and Throat,most obstinate ofthem-yield to it. Wbenelse could reach them. under the Cherrythey subside and disappear

N and Public Speakers find grAa protec-u it.
ia is always relieved and often whollyit.
tails is generally cured by taking thePectoral in Oman and frequent doses.erally are Its virtues known that we needash the certificates of them her% or doto assure the public that its qualities aretint:linen

Cure)
r and Ague. Intermittent liter. ClamRemittent Firer, Dumb Ague, Periodi-Be/am/A Firer, 4-c.. and indeed all tilenu whir', arise from malariolo,lairpobtotir.

lame implies, it does Cure, and does notitaining neither Arsenic, Quinine,or. nor any other mineral or poisonouswhatevei. It in nowise injures any pa-he number and Importance of its curestie districts, are literally beyond aceount,throe without a parallel In the history ofthine. Our pride is gratified by the ac-quents wereceive of the radical cureso obstinate eases, and where other re-al whutly

imatoyersuus, either resident in, orthroe miasmatic locallUes, will be~erby tak ng the A UE CURBdaily.tbnipiaints, arising from torpidity of
, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatinginto healthyact]andLiverDisorders and Liver Complaints, itLimit remedy, producing manytruly re.cures, where other medicines failed.11 by Dr. J. C. ATEit & Co, Cleatytical Chemists, 1.0i%ell, Mass., a d soldthe world,
PRICE. Sl,oo PER BOTTLE.
sale tn Gettysburg, Pa., by A. D. I3Clau[Jan. 21, IK7o.—lyno4
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to ealivaes for

TINS AND 110USE.S. NON-7XPLIISIVX.
ROSENE LAMP,I by in.ore than,9oProfessin-A jiLoar Col

bsolutely
r ceut. of oil—nu bud odor--191- 11notear out. because nietalle. Our agents•7. because it supplies a waas mai.Ight. nt

,artieulars aihtrettc`with stain°.
. -EN,2.1 Fluor. -aIEF-NJ. echaFuleßs'OW_

bunk,Harrisburg, Pa..

7URNITUHE
h Walton & Co:,

Cabinet-makers,
13 Will nut St., Philadelphi4c.
blishment Is one of the oldest In Phll'.and from long experience andtittles we are prepared toitUrtnell good•asonable pikes.

ufacture floe furniture, and alsty.o me-ed• furniture of supeckir naAI of furniture always on hanqll
d. Goodsrder.

Desk Work and Office Furniture forlees and Stores, made to order.TON. J. W. LIPPINCOTT. J. L. Soon'.

TNT'S COMPOUND
•Ott TUE erltE- OP

SOF E THROAT, INFLUE-V.Z4
r Inflammatory or Inward disease ofif not of too long standing. Also,FEVER. This medicine has been

USANDS OF CASES,
parts of the country. and has Law,to fall if taken In time and accord-dons. It is warranted to cure. Giveit will speak for Itself. Every house-provide themselves with a boa.of thisd keep It on hands. The eunestkat itare truly marvelous.••and sold by Ithera yQcaqT it CO.,Pa., or by their authorizedagents.—warty all the Stores InAdams county.ISRAEL yolowt & co."7.—t

ffSSIO.N 1101JSE
,F.biA/LLISIIED

tar attention given.to the sale of

R, GRAIN,
FIELD REEDS, #pe.

ENRY GIESE,
ISSION MERCHANT,

"8 WHARF, BALTIMORE
e Ranroad In the rear of my Warep dock Infront
hand and for hale at lowest market

& Ground Plaster„
NDALE CEMENT AND
LCINED PLASTER.
or in quantities tosuit.
April 15.1870-3min
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'HE LADIES !

G MILLINERY !

ISS A. lIIMMEN
eeeired from Philadelphia, at herestablishment on Baltimore streetsUtthePresbyterian Church,• res 7assortment of new style

rETS & HATS.
. Silks. Crapes. Dews, .
• tdieltaut Prelimlll 11•Wer.,

, Straw Trimmings and• description and the latest styles,Pazey
IR ELDERLY Lamm..attention of the Ladies to tier as,eh will be sold at lowesteasy prices,1-3 m

ILLINERY. 1870
NIT,IIEARY

a new beautitul assortment of

ETS & HATS
oftbelaleat and mostfashionableMao, an assortment of •

nd Toilet Goods/Ixportence In buying she is coal-We ladies a cueaper and betterGoods than is to be found out oflively asks a continuance ofhichahe has in years past so H
ppUed s'lth goods to sell againrms, and patterns with Instatte.(April 22, 11171)-3m
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fit r attlYttittinti.
Friday IlLorniali Jab' 1, 1870.

LOCAL ITEMS.

MrAmong the visitors at the Springs
Hotel this week is Admiral Dalghren. of
the U. S. Navy.

ay-Peter F. Henry, of Hamiltonban
township, has recently put up a new frame
Band Barn7William Mickley the carpen-

ACCIDENT.—Last week a little sou of
Samuel Brady, near Abbottstown, fell and
broke his arm. Dr..Jordy was culled in
and set the broken limb.

APPOINTED.-S. B. Roiv, Esq., has been
appointed Town-COusieibnan, to supply
the vaconcy caused by the removal of
Wm. F. Baker. A good appointment.

110T.—During the last week we have
had intensely hot weather, the mercury on
Friday and Battu*ay registering 92 and 94
in the shade. On Sunday afternoon it
went up to 98.

Emaarrsanno.—The Commencement
exercises of Mount St. Mary's College and
St. Joseph's Semimary, took place on
Wednesday and Thursday, attracting, as
usual, a large number of visitors.

Dltaro.—Edward ower, formerly of
Gettysburg, died in lisle on the 16th

' ult., of heart disea..se, •

, the 73d year of
his age. He was in hill store the prece-
ding evening until 8 o'clock. He removed
to Carlisle in 1832.

FREDERICK PENNSYLVANIA LINE
Roan.—The City Council of Frederick

) have passed au ordinance in favor
of endorsing the .bonds of the Frederick
and Pennsylvania Line Railroad to the
amount of $150,000. It is said that cer-
tain parties intend to apply for an injunc-
tion to restrain the corporate authorities
from endorsing the bonds.

SAT -Sl.—On the 23d ult., Mr. E:A..?Eck-eurode sold, at public sale, his Ware ouse
and 17acres of lind on theline of the Get-
tysburg Railroad, known as "Granite Sta-
tion," for f2,492s=—Abraham Hoke purch-
EilE2

Mr. Joseph S. Gillespie has sold hisGro-
cery establishment on York street to Mr.
Samuel G. Cook.

WELL DONE.—On Wednesday of last
week Messrs. A. J. Cover, R. E. Culp and
David E. Johns, of this place, went to
York Springs district to shootwook-cocks,
where they were joinedby Messrs. Conrad
Myers, R. S. McCreary, and John W.
Gardner. On Wednesday after-noun the

party bagged 85.w00d-cock and the neat
day 34. On the previous Monday, Messrs.
C. Myers, Geo. L. Deardorff, J. W. Gard-
ner. and David E. Johns shot 43.

EXTRA TBAINB.—For the accommoda-
tion of the traveling public during the
summer, until October 1. Special Trains
will be run on the Gettysburg Railroad
on Saturday evening and Monday morn-
ing. Passengers leaving Baltimore at
3.30 P. M., on Saturday, arrive at,Gettys-
burg at BP. M. Passengers leaving Get-
tysburg at 5 A. M., on Monday, arrive at
Baltimore at 9A. M. Excursion tickets
from Baltimore to Gettysburg will be
issued at $3.95 for the round trip.

FIRE.—On Friday night, .!thout 12 o'-
clock, our citizens were startled by an
alarm of "Fire!" The roof of the engine
house belonging to the Gettysburg Rail-
road Company was found on fire, occa-sioned no doubt by sparks from the
motive and tender which had been housed
after the arrival of the evening train.
These sparks, lodging in the dry timbers
supporting the roof, set the latter on fire,
but did not. make sufficient progress to at-
tractattention until about midnight, when
the alarm was given. The roof was en-
tirely destroyed, the northern brick wall
also falling. The locomotive and tender
were damaged to the extent probably of

k ViOO or $BOO.

110IISE-THIEF ARRESTED.—EarIy on
Sunday morning last, a stranger, riding a
bay hc'rse passed <the residence of Mr.
Joseph Kunkle, in Franklin township,
making some inquires as to the roads.
Mr. Kerode, bnbeing apprised of the facts,
had his suspicions aroused and Soon after
followed the man, overtaking him at
Shively's Hotel, in Fairfield. His state-
ments as to his business and pUrposes be-
ing contradictory and unsatisfactory, Mr.
Kunkle took the responsibility ofarresting
him as a horse-thief, and brought him to
Gettysburg. On Monday, detective Rou-
ter received a telegram from Daniel Pal-
mer, ctif Chambersburg, announcing that a
bay horse had been stolen on Saturday
:tight and offering a reward of $lOOl. Mr.
Pa liner came over, identified the horse,
and }`aid Mr. Kunkle the reward. The
thief ha Us from Altoona, Pa., and gives
his name as Maud McMahan. He has
been taken ;-o Chatabersburg for trial.

OUR STREE•ZO AND Pavinims.—We
learn that at the last meeting of the Town
Council notices were ordered to be served
on a number of property holders to grade
and pave side-walks, and repair defective
ipavements. We are glad to see also -that
the Council are at work on Chambersburg
street, fa regard to which there has been
much coroplaint. We believe it is pro-
posed to macadamise the whole street.
We hope tip same work. 341 be extended
in due time to. other streets,

By the way, a 'e notice that en Baltimore
street some of the ProPertY Widen' have
commenced to pave the street -fronting
their lots. This spirit of improvement is

'highly praiseworthy; bust we leePeettallY.
suggest that all such repel?' to Mee tteeete
should be made under the di. `de* of the
Council, so as to be uniform sk`d PrPeOeve
the grade. If each property hol. Payee
to suit his own taste, there will be . WOW'
less variety of patch-work. If the
411 have not the means to press the w avh
as rapidly as may be depired, let them a.l
range with property holders to have it done
by squares, with such abatement of taxes
as will compensate for the outlay. This
will secure uniformity.

BASE BALL.—On the'lEith nit., a match
game of Base Ball was"played in New Ox-
ford, between the Enterprise Club -of that
place and the Star Club of Hasurvei. The
Enterprise Club beat the Stars by a score
of 28 to 20.

On EiatusdaY last aretarnmatch between
the same Clubs was played in Hanover,
resulting hi the defeat of the Enterpriie
Club. The' score stood—Enterprias 66,
Stara 80.

A game of Base Ball was played in this
place on Tuesday evening by the "Shoo..
Fly" and "Dont-bother-me clubs, the
former scoring 17 and the latter 80 runs.

A Base B&WW118 the prise contested for.
A well contested game was 'also Wyed

on Tuesday afternoon, orr the Stevens B.
B. Ground, between the Gettysburg Nina
and a Picked Nine of Penn's College and
Preparatory Department. •

A heavy shower of rain falling, but
4 innings could be concluded; the Gettp-
burg Nine however being victors under
the circumstances. The soore stood as
follows:

ksziwu.l
12 3 4

Gettysburg.
.... 11 1Picked U 1 8 VAFly aggOieL—OeUrdB /7 11 Picke e.Umpire.—Capt. Theo. C. Norris.
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RAOCALAIIRRATR ADDRESS.

The closing exercises of the College and
Seminary attracted, As usuai, a number of
strangers, during the present week, al-
though theintense heat and defective rail-I road arra+ments doubtk;ss prevented
many from coming. The public exercises
opened on Sunday with the Baccalaureate
Address of Dr.. Valentine, President of the
College, which was delivered. before a
crowded audience in ChristChurch. Dr.
Valentine's: theme was, "Man complete in
Christ!" based on Colossians 2; 10. Itwas
was an exceedingly able effort, character-
ized by the scholarly style, profound
thought, and earnest Christian spirit, for
which Dr. ValentEne is distinguished. Be
maintained that in Jesus Christ we have a
practical realization of all that has been
sought in the anxious inquiry of the ages
after the. chief good—the rumnsum boatim
of man. The discussion embrated four
distinct, yet closely related points:—let,
That in Christ the aim and direCtion of
life are truly adjusted to man's supreme
end; 2d, thnt inChrist man attains to .the
unity and harmony of his own being; 3d,
that in Christ we are, brought into right
relations to our fellow men; and 4th, that
in Christ our nature and faculties attain
the needed maturing force. We content
ourselves with giving the heads of the dis-
course, without attempting tofollow-out the
line of thought; nor would it be practica-
ble in a brief notice. Although protract-
ed through a full hour it commanded the
close attention of theaudience throughout.

At night, Rev. Dr. Swartz, of Carlisle,
delivered the Address before the Young
Men's Christian Association of the Col-
lege, selecting as his theme the charge of
King David to his son, Solomon: "Shaw
thyself a man," 1 Kings, 2: 2. It 'was an Iable production, characterized by chaste Istyle, eloquent thought, and impressive
delivery.

1145LMAN LECTURE
On Monday night, Rev. Dr. Hay de-

livered the sth "Holman Lecture on the
Augsburg Confession." Like the preced-
Lug lectures of the same course it was a
purely theological discussion, evincing
careful thought and much ability, but not of
a popular' character. Dr. Hay announced
his purpose to confine his remarks to the
main topic of the sth Article of the Con-
fession, viz: The Holy Ministry, with
special reference to those aspects of it that
are now the subject of controversy insome
portions of the Lutheran Church. As in
the preceding article the principal theore-
tical heresy of Rome was met by the
scriptural doctrine of Jushfication by Faith,
so in this article the principal practical
heresy of the hierarchy was met by the
scriptuAl doctrine of the Holy Ministry.
Only twice in the history of the Lutheran
Church has there been seriouscontroversy
on this subject, viz: in the age of Pietism
and at the present time; and in both cases
it arose as a reaction and practical protest
against encroachments upon the rights ofthe laity.

Dr. Hay proposed to state the views of
the Confessors upon several aspects of the
subject, as they can be lttned from the
Confession itself, and fro the other writ-
ings of these who are mainly responsible
both for the matter and form of the stand-
kds. These he stated to be as follows:

1. That the Gospel Ministry isa divinely
appointed office.

2. The chief design of the Holy Minis-
try is to preach the gospel, administer the
sacraments and .exercise church discipline.

3. The Ministry is nq self-perpetuatiqg,
caste or order, with rights and duties ip-
trinsically:different from those of all other
believers; for all true believers are spirit-
ual priests, and are capable of performing
all the functions of the ministerial office,
if called thereto, or, in case of special
necessity, even' without a regular call.

4. That our Saviour did not confer upon
all believers alike the-right, ordinarily and
publicly, to perform the functions of the
ministerial office.

5. That the call to the Ministry must
come from Christ, through the whole
Church, all believers being permitted and
obliged to take part in it.

These propositions were illustrated by
quotations from the standards of the
church and from the earlier Lutheran
theologians and were claimed to be in ac-
cordance with the word of God.

Dr. Hay, inconcluding, called attention
to the fact that the practice of the Luth-
eran Church in this country has not been,
in his opinion, fully in accord with .the
liberal and democratic-republican princi-
ples of the Divine Word and of the Con-
fessions on this subject, Be referred to
an artiste, published by him some ten
years ago in tbu Brhagelicsl Review, in
which he had endeswored to prove that it
was "the right and duty of the whole
Church, through herrepresentatives, cleri-
cal and lay, to take an active part in the
discussion and decision of all questions
affecting her welfare, and, among others,
especially also in the great question as to
who shall constitute her ministry." And
be congratulated his hearers upon the fact
that better views were beginning to pre-
vail in regard to this subject, and express-
ed the hope that the time would soon
come when all hierachical elements would
beeliminated from the ecclesiasticalusages
of the Lutheran Church in thiscountry.

ADDRESS BEFORE TEE SOCIETIES.
On Wednelay afternoon, Rev. Dr. Wil-

son, of the. Theological Seminary at Al-
legheny city, Pa., delivered the Address
before the Literary Societies, on the in-
vitation of the Plillonnttluean Society. It
was an earnest plea for a thorough study
of the dead languages, especially Greek
and Latin, as absolutely eseential to the
true idea of education. The speaker held
that the aim of College education should
be to der lope, strengthen and discipline
the mind; and not to cram and gorge it
with geneisl knowledge. The utilitarian
tendencies of the age was strongly com-
batted as a fatal heresy in educational ef-
forts. Dr. W. dosed with tut eloquent re-
ference to the great struggle betweenright
andWong, truth and error, now impend-
ing, the issue,of which in the next half
century will largely effectthe interests of
the human rape, andappealed to theyoung
;win to act th.e part of initt heroesroep i 1 the
ut.1311103. As the moulding of public
sentiment and the determination of great
issues ilia largely depend upon the efforts
of ethic-44 a men, they should prepare,
themselves for the great minion before
them, by lewd; laborious study, sad 'the
rigid mental discipline essential to suc-
COM

AL ADDS 6.
The church was again crowded on

Wednesia9 night to ham the Address be-
fore the College Ahrung, Air Wm. Hay,
Esq., of York, Penn's.. The Speaker an-
nounced as his theme the adagio/ in-
fluences of the Bibles and enforced at
muchlength .and with great ability the
proposition that the. true idea of education
involved moral aarill as intellectual train-
intr. Pure intelOctnal development, un-
acoompaniedby asendmoralsrinciple and
enlightene d enneeienco, is not only a false
but dangerous sduestiosi both to the hr-
iihddual and State. The materialistic and
rationalstic timiencies of the age im-
perionislydemin4theineulcationofhealthy
views of individig duty andn3sponsibility.
The great advantage of the morality of
the Bible, even in its lowest aspect, over
the wisest and purest systems of ethies de-
visedby unaided reason, lay in the'
thatthat while the letter made selllaltends the
highest testis"l.4 figs/Irmo to theroma assesiedAl**on ttlie Qt*Wilds right, as the:SosabLogs 0.00

lihnselt An open Mble is essential to a
healthy public sentiment and sound mo-rality. Its precepts lie at the basis of all
true governmental policy. To them we
are indebted for the frame-work, indeed
the very life, oftrue Republican govetn-
ment. Ignore them, Liberty and De -

mocracy must degenerate into Anarchy,
Revolution, and National &in.Tha local music furniWed on this oc-
casion by a select choir, was of the highest
order and a real treat. Let us have more
of it during Commencement weeks.

Hon. J. Marshal Clement, of North
Carolina, of the class of IS4B, was elected
the next Alumni Speaker: -

COIMENCEMZRT EICERCISES
On Thursday morning the Commence-

ment exercises proper took place, the fol-
lowing being the order of exercises:

Music. Prayer. Music. LatinSalutatory, J.A. ITlNlS3,*MeAllisteryille,; Theory of Tempera-
ments, T. J. STAHLZ, Gettysburg; Lopez, F. W.
Msnarrar, Marietta; immutable Morality, D.
W. CANUT, Hunterstown ; The Spirit of the
Scholar, M. R. Mangum, Bedford. Music. Gleol-.ogy and the Bible, A. G. Fannon, New Hol-
land; The Areopagus, J. M. REIMENBNYDER,
Sunbury; National Debts, J. L. Mu, Jr., Get-
tysburg; Art and Morality, B. J. LLICK3Id3r3Bollngton, Va. Music. The Poetry of Science,
F. M. Orr, Harrisburg; Power of Association,
W. IL BOLT, Gettysburg; The Unity of Ills-
tory, J. L.! Hamm, York; Newspapers, J. M.RADIIIII.IJOH, Gettysburg. Music. The Modern
Novel, J. L. RinumxnArrr,t Gettysburg; Disin-
tegration of Nations,. J. T. GLADHILL, Freder-
ick, Md. ; Chemistry of the Sunbeam, J. C. FILL-
TT, Hunterstown ; The Power of the Spiritual,E. Menage,- Buckstown. Music. Conferring of
Degrees by the President. Music. Valedictory,
W.. A. Lurr,ll Wheeling, W. Va.
• Received the First Honor. t Received the Tided Ho•

Received the Seoeal Honor. Y Rewired the Fatah Ho,

The young men acquitted themselves
with signal credit, the audience manifest-
ing their approval by repeated applause
and showering upon the successful speak-
ers a profusion of boquets. As we. go to
press, immediately on the close of the ex
ercises, special reference to the speakers si
impracticable.

The music by the "Peabody Musical
Association" of Baltimore, was of a high
order.

SEMINARY BOARD
The sessions of both the College and

Seminary I3oalils were harmonious. In
the Seminary Board the main business
transacted concerned the inner workings
of the Institution and of no special public
interest. The old officers were re-elected,
viz.: Rev. Dr. Baum, of York, President;
Rev. Ei Breidenbaugh, Gettysburg, Secre-
tary; and Mr. Ember, York, Treasurer.
• The election of a third Professor in the
Institution was postponed until thenext
meeting, the present arrangement to con-
tinue during the year, by which Dr. Val-
entine and Prof. Baugher, of the College,
and Dr. Morris of Baltimore, will lecture
on Church History, New Testament Exe-
gisis, and Pulpit Elocution.

Rev. C. A. Stork, of Baltimore, was
elected to deliverthe next "Holman Lec-
ture on the Augsburg Confession."

COLLEGE BOARD
T. Newton Kurtz, ;Dag., of Baltimore,

was elected a Trustee, to RR the vacantly
occasioned by the withdrawal of Rev. Dr.
'Rutter.

The degree of A. B. was conferred ou
the members of the .graduating class; and
that of A. M. on the class of 1867, viz:
Rev. C. S. Albert, Germantown; J. H.
Brown, Gettysburg; Rev. C. J. Cooper,
Philadelphia; J. R. Custer, Chi-
cago; H. J. Fisher, Chicago; T. F. Gar-
ver, Chambersburg; Hart Gilbert, Catas-
auqua; M. W. Jacobs, Gettysburg; Rev.
D. K. Kepner, Philadelphia; Rev. W. E.
P.irson, Washington, D. C.; S. P. Sadt-
ler, Lutlu3rville, Md.; B. C. Snyder, Cata-
sauqua; J. J. Weaver, Uniontown, Md.

The honorary degree of A. M. wa seOn-
ferred on R. Claylianiersly, Esq., of Cata-
sauqua; Rev. R. G. Shindle, Perrysiville,
Pa.; and Rev. N. Wert, N. Palatine
Bridge, 'New York.

Rev. S. Sentman has accepted the po-
sition of Superintendent of the Prepara-
tory Department, and will enter on the
discharge of his duties next session. He
will reside in the building, have the con-
trol and supervision of the Students, the
boarding and lodging of students, and
conduct the religious exercises,and fill the
position of Pater "Attalla& He is repre-
sented to be admirably qualified for the
position. Prof. Ehrehart some time ago
tendered his resignation as Principal of the
Preparatory Department, to take effect at
the close of the collegiate year.

The Board is still in session as we go to
press, (Thursday afternoon.)

POISORED.—During the last month or
two there has been a-good deal of sickness
in the neighborhood of Aretuitsville, indi-
cating some kind ofpoison as the exciting
cause, Several deathshave beenannounc-
ed, among them, Messrs. Henry Punt,
George EL Funt and John Lady. We un-
derstand that it has been traced to Apple-
butter, poisoned by the disintegration of
the glating in defectively burned earthen
crocks. Persons usuing crocks for butter
or fruit should be careful to see that they
are well burnt.

THE Fouvcrw.--July 4th, this year, will
come on Monday; consequently on that day
the bankswill be closed, Notesmaturing on
the 4th will fall due theprevious day, which
being Sunday, will make it twccesary for
all parties &forested in negotiable paper
to attend to the same on Saturday, July
2nd, In order tosave protests.

There will be nogeneral celebration of
the day in Gettysburg. The Zouaves will
be out atan early hour in full dress.

t'xc-Ni'c.—The Normal School of this
place, under the charge of J. H. Wert,
held a Pic-Nic, in the Groveat Spangler's
Spring, (Culp's Hill,) on Tuesday of last
week. We understand they had quite a
pllrent time of it. The School numbers
about 60, and the first session closed on
Tuesday of this week, Theynext session
will commenceinSeptember.

A lturtum—Etome of our exchanges,
noticing the death of S. J. Koontz, Esq.,
state that he was at at one time a Profes-
sor in Pennsylvania College. This is a
mistake. He never was connected with
that institution, either as Professor or stu-
dent.

Bra Osrs.—Mr. James B. Weaver of
Straban township, brought to this -office a
stalk 9f Surprise Oats measuring d feet 941.4tes with 292 grains. Who can beat it ?

(For the star and SentineLMa. Borrow—Two very interesting
games of Base ,Ball have been played by
the Club of ltlivr Oxford and the "Stars"
Of Hanover, 'ft tirst played at New Ox-
ford wai aoM 0411 1 weP Played game,
resulting in a 'tory Al !b.? Oxford BoYa.
The second, played atHasovPr OR lest Sat-
urday, owing in the intense beat, was
poorly played on both sides, but ended in
a victory for the Hanover Club. A third
game is to be played by them on ground
Waage to both of them—time notyet de-
termined upon. We Understand that a
Club from York are to play the Oxford
Boys at Oxford on next Saturday, and if
the weather *mkt prove favorable we
suppose there will be some good playing.

Barce.—Peter Lear, ofButler township,
has just burneda kiln of fine Brick for
paving and building, on Wm. Bailey's
'farm, and isprepared to_furnish brick 'at
reasonable prices, and deliver wherever
needed, it

TGarrreatnto Zorrevro--WM meet for
Drill and Parade on4th of July morning,
at 4/ o'ok.ok, ht i f Drees, with 15roundsof blank eartridgenhtbum

By order of the Captain,
D:no/ifiIiFORTEI 0.8.

REM

0/Lltaus A.PPournixtria' —ioe have no
informationin regard to the appointment
of Assistant Marshals, additional to that
given last w*, except ihat -oe,pti 0.0.
Miller, of Mountpleasant i 8 &Reigned to the
districtcomposed of Berwick Borough and
Township, Union and oonowago.
presume aPpciintments have beeh made for
Straban, Franklin, Butler, Menallen, Ty-
rone, Huntington, and York Springs Bor-
ough, but•we have not yetbeen advised of
them.

Although Gen. Gregory has taken a good
deal of time to arrange his districts and
make his appointments, he does not seem
to have profited much by the delay. If he
has blundered as much ih other counties,
things will be a good deal mixed up. We
have nothing to sayas to the appointees
this county. So far as announced they are
all good and true men. Of course there
will be disappointments, as there necessa-
rily must be when the appointing power
has to select from a number of 'good men.
As we took no part in the matter, we do
not fault Gen. Gregory 'for the selections
he has seen fit to make.

But we do fault the assignments of,ter-
ritory, which are so remarkable as to leave
no doubt that Gen. Gregory has carried
out hisoriginal determination—to arrange
his districts and make appointments on his
own responsibility. If we understand the
law, it has been disregarded in a number
of districts: Sect. 4, chapter xi, ofUnited
States Statutes, (vol. 9, page 4890 reads
as follows:

And be it further enacted, That eachMarishal shall appoint an assistant for eachsuch subdivision, wuo Is A RESIDENT
THEREIN, to whom he shall give a commis-
sion under his hand, authorizing him toperform the duties herein assigned to aswhich commission shall set forththeboundaries of the subdivision, ofwhich
appointment so made, and the boundaries
so specified, the marshal shall keep a true
and faithful record.

The provisions of this section as to the
assistant marshal being a resident of the
sub-distriCt for which he is appointed, are
positive. And yet they have been either
overlooked or disregarded in this county.
For instaqi, while Mr. Paxton of the Bor-
ough has Highland included in hisdistrict,
Mr. Lott of Highland is assigned to Mount-
pleasant, Oxford and Hamilton. " Capt.
Miller of Mountpleasant, on. the other
hand, is sent to Berwick, Conowago and
Union; and Mr. Werner goes from Gettys-
burg to the extreme north-east section
of the county, Latimore and Reading.

We repeat—in ,order thatwe may not-be
misunderstood—thatwe take no exception
to the appointments announced for this
county. Indeed, among the many good
men whose names were before Gen. Greg-
ory he could not well have gone astray.
Having no personal preferences, we have
nevertheless deemed it a duty to call at-
tention to what we regard a gross blunder
in the assignments of distrtets to the ap-
pointees.

Mr. Paxton has received his blanks and
Instructions and on Tuesday commenced
the work of enrollment in the Borough.

P. 5..--Since writing the above we learn
that the Marshal has'revoked his appoint-
ments for Adams county, and will re-ar-
range the districts, in accordance with the
law requiring the assistants to be residents
of the districts for which they arc appoint-
ed.

DEATH OF S. .1. Koorzrz.—The Harris-
burg papers announce the death of Sam-
uel J. Koontz, Esq., in that place, onWed-
nesday the 22d ult., of mania potu. Mr.
Koontz was a native of this county, of re-
spectable parentage, and a young man of
more than ordinary talent, excellent edu-
cation, and tine personal presence. He
graduated with hqnor at Union College,
New York, a few years ago, and went to
Washington City with lettersof creditfrom
Horace Greeley and other prominent men.
Commissioner Rollins gave him a clerk-
ship in the Internal Revenue Department.
In the campaigns of 1887and 1888, he was
sent to Pennsylvania as a campaigner,.
speaking with acceptance in York, Adams
and Franklin counties. His besetting
weakness was indulgence in stronmlrink,
which "stealeth away the brainsofa man,"
dethrones reason, and transforms man in-
to a brute. He lost his position at Wash-
ington, but a year or rups:e ago reformed
his habits, studied elocution, anal prepared
himself for a course of elocutionary lec-
tures, and last winterdelivered a course to
the students of Franklin & Marshal Col-
lege, at Lancaster. Thence he came to
Gettysburg and gave a public Reading in
Agricultural Hall.- The tempter came
again, and after lying around town for
some days in a drunken spree, he was ta-
ken away by some friends, and we lost
sight of him until the announcement of
his death in Harrisburg. The Patrullgives
the following account of his wretched end:

"Within the past two years his course
was downward. With a blind infatuation
hecourted the maddening bowl; and neith-
er the persuasions of his relatives, nor the
knowledge of certain destruction, if heper-
itisted in his course, *were sufficient to in-
dm:6 him to pause on his certain course to
ruin. 3 The patrimony left him at the death
of his father and large sums of money fur-
Wished by a devoted mother and distressed
sister, in the vain hope of reclaiming him
from degradation, were spent in vain—to
no purpose, as the sequel proves. At one
time he was found in the cityof New York
in a drunken debauch and taken to his
home-in Adams ciounty, when hereformed
for a ''short time, but eventually felk into
his old habits. He wandered away from
his home, drank to excess and became a

--- with whom he associated:
On re hewas summarilyeject..
ed I lent hotel in Harrisburg,
whi tee hadbecOilie a unisance:At . had attacks of delirium
tremens and was mint to Fort Simmons for
safe-keeping. On fiatueday, June 11th, he
was discharged from cludid.y. • He told
Hr. Simmons, the jailer, that he was
ashamed to remain in the city, and imme-
diately left for the country. At a certain
hotel in the rural districts, it is alleged, he
drank several glasses of. the fiery liquid,Nand in a few minutes thereafter fell to the
floor in a fit, and was subjected tonumer.
ous space= in quick succession, He lay at
this place for several days in a precarious
condition. Then he went further into the
country, drank to excess, became abusive,
slanderous and i unbearable. From the
town of Progress he was sent to prison
again—after having lived uponthe charity
of its citizens--on a charge of common
drunkenness and slander. Through the
instrumentality of Arr. Simmons, the hu-
mane keeper of "the Dew:shin empty
on,Koontz was again discharged, thepros.
ecutors even paying the wets to settle the
ease;* for the inebriate was so far gone as
to mitiprhis life veryurreertan: Ne soon-
er was he liberated than hereturned to his
haunts in the rural die4intsi'llndr mat&
the influence of the &Ruin, interapemince,,
he reoommenced hit tirades of ,alnue and
vituperation. He was again placed in du-
rance vile on lrert IWay morning, and re
mained in Pritoo oP to theOr* Qfhis exit

—Pro that boom •
From whenceno traveler e'er retums."

Dr. Egle, the prison physician, paid ev-
ery attention and administered 'such med-
icines as are generally prescribed to partients laboringunder thehorrible influence
of mania-a-potu. _ Mr. liftmen& ind fam-
ily were also unremitting intheirefforts tttrelieve the terrible suffetinge of the Mugman. We areinformed that hisimfferizp
were heart-rendhig--terribie d the ex
trenm. /10 'fancied he deitkObigoial* ae raved and 1110.11*and I6 1380:3 11004? i39 iicaviblewere thertaitiehe beheld that hie•eree protruded from

their sockets!And, titian& to say, in a
rational moment, only a few minutes be-
fore 441 death, {as we have been ,credibly
informed) he arose from his cot, fell upon
his knees, and ottered up a touching and
eloquent prayer in his own behalf. Afew
moments later, and all that was mortri:
Prof. Koontz lay upon the prison cot in
the repose of death!"

reWe lind the following paragraph in
"The Keystone Good Templar," published
atLancaster, theofficial organ of theGrand
Lodge of Good Templar's:

"Gcrrvsalmo.—As far as we know, ev-
ery one, of the four hundred Good Temp-
Lars, who attended the Grafid Lodge ses-
sions at ,Gettysburg Last week, was wellpleased. with the trip; the historic scenes
surrounding the place, and the hospitali-
ties of the Good Templars and citizens
generally. The visit of the Grand Lodge,
in a body, to the Pennsylvania College,
and the cordial welcome speech by Rev.
Doctor Valentine, and the response by G.
W. C. T. Chase, was one of the pleasing
and interesting incidents long to be re-
membered. " Those whoenjoyed the hospi-
talities oftheSprings Hotel, kept by Mr.
George-Hoppes, were especially fortunate,
and every one seemed song to leave when
the time came. We simply express the
sentiment of every one when we say, that
in point of real comfort and accommoda-
tions, that house is surpassed by no other
in the country. It is almost a temperance
house; Mr. Hoppes is napirally a temper-
ance man, and if we arelnot greatly mis-
taken, he will entirely "shut down" on in-
toxicants one of these 'days, and letlhisguests enjoy the full benefit of the justly
celebrated BataValue water. Mr. H. and
his excellent lady mask many new friends
last week,, and a number of them mean to
spend morelime there during the season
just opened.rj: •

LOCKH.T LOST,—Was tact, on Wednes-
day night, on Chambersburg or Balti-
more street, a small gold Locket, contain-
ing a portrait. The tinder will please re,
turn it to Maj. John Scott, Cliambersburg
street.

THE QUESTIQN SETTLED.—Those emi-
nent men, Dr. Jas. Clark, Physician to
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennett,
day that consumption can be cured. Dr.
liVistar knew this when he discovered his
now widelyknown BALSAM OF WILDCITE R-
RY, and experienc6 Ilan proved the correct-
ness of his opinion. It
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STOCKS AND WOMBS
Cloidnn Prices of De Haven & Bro.,

40 Month Erd M&;. Plalladelphia.
3 o'clock, P. ,if, J. 4 ne 29(h, 1,70.

U. S. 6's of HI .1173 118
.111% 111%
.111. 111
111 11”, i

'65 new, 113% 113%,'
"

113% 113%
11356 114%

"li8 , 1040's 108 10314U. S. 3) Year § per cent. Cy., 1E11.4 11.T3:Due Cutup. lilt. Notes 19
Gold, • -111% 11Th',
Silver., 197 109
Union Pacific B. ti. ist M. BondB 870 illio
Central Patric It. B. MO in
Union Patine Land Grant 80nd5,.... 770 780

MARRIEDftavre—Dar.—On the 29d ult., at the LutheranParsonage, in York Sprin&s, by Rev. J. B. An-thonni Mr. David A. DavU, ofPapertuwu, mksSara AnnDay, ofAdams county.
Rs—RltEn.—On the fftth Inst. at the real,dence of Wm. -King, Esq.. by the-Rev. W. H. Hil-lis, Mr. Alexander 8. Rimes. of New Oxford, toMrs. Sarah F. Reed, daughter of the late Hon, R.G. Harper, ofGettysburg. No cards.HaRN—FLITcu.—On the 12th ult., at theLuther-an parsonage In Llttlestown. by Rev. L. T. Wil-liams, Mr. Jefferson A. Hahn to Mitts Mary Flitch.both of this County.

Mattas—Ftssec.--On the 12th ult., at the Re-formed Parsonage, New Oxford, by Rey. W, F. P.Davis, Mr. Abner Marks, of Abbottatown, to MissLucy blase, of Reading township.MARTRi—BRAMint.--On the Mat ult., at thehouse of the bride's father, byBev. M.Mr. William A. Martin, to Miss Wilk M. Ream-er, hothstdthis county.
Natt,--FiarearrOsa.—Lt the Lutheran Parson-age, at York Springs, by thehell . B. Anthony,

Parson-on the 7th ult., Mr. John B.to Miss LeahFirestone, both of York county.
Tmtermr—hirmmon.—ln James Lutheran

Snyder

Church, on the 23d ult , byRev. E.Bridentough,Rev. •G. Ar. rrabert, of Lancaster county, to MissM. Lizzie Mltudgb, of this place.

D
Obituary notices 5. cents a line for all•oirorfourlinen—carh to accompany the notice.
linsmx—On the ad ult., In Huntington town-ship, Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Bmane, wife of AdmitBrame and daughter of Nicholas end MagaretDesttieb, aged 41 years, 7 months and 3 days.Her babe, Still-born, was plated on her arm Inthe same collin.

• LEM TO THE NOTHIR,
Dearest Mother; thou hest left us;Here thy loss we deeply feel,
But 'UsGod that bath bereft Ile,

Hecan all our sorrows heal,
Yetagain we hope to nteet thee,When the day of life is fled,
Then in heaven-with joy to greet thee .

Where no farewell tear is shed.
LIN= TO THB BABE.

"Sleep, little baby! geeP:
Noton-thy cradle bed,-
But on thy mother's brain.;
Henceforth shall be thyrestAmong the quiet dead."

Busincer.--On the 20th of Jane WO, lu Frank-lin teal:whip, of consumption, W. Henrysou ofWilliam H. and Abide Bushman, aged as'yean,
„CtillasHand 4 days. Henry wkS akind and oh&son—a loving and affect!onate brother, Hebore sickness with christen patience, and aArm atidabiding trust in Savionr, feeling, ashe said ready, to suffer whatever was the Lord's;will. The announcementthat death was nearwas
received witticalmness, saying he wasnow gotnghome to walk the golden streets As the hartpanteth after the fountains of water so'hissoul ionma to be withtheliving fo untain ofViii po rejoiced to stand in the doom,'
tabernacles, In the house of his God. Rs nowin his bosom. He Is aidly mimed by all.Wiafeel that sal amiable andLlama l ife.imbooo
crowned by ',glorious and triumuhantdeath. Hisdaviour has*et him and led himto the heavenlybanquet, and- in the Father's hok, weLpued forHim a home, romised all who and

He is nowlnawing wi thohowohoir of =pie on high. OL7 weett weiriarFreadylo him sooneror ter lath
kingdom ere abfarewell ere
herest* pea*: ' • XV.

FACKUIt—In Versailles. Dark') non,Ohioon the 20th ult., Mrs. B. Mule Facer. wue ofDr. J. E. Fackler _and daughter of mesa andrißowers, of Freedomtownship, this whiny,tt Slid year of Mar age- Her remains warp,
b=, home and interred in the Thom's Creekground.

literr.—On the 4thult., at his residence. in thelb, of Macomb, Ht. Mr. John Scott, sr., formerly
Ihk °bulgy, aged 84 years. 6 months and All

TAX NOTICE!
NOTICE hi hereby given that the Duplicates tot
BMW' AND SCHOOL TAX for WO have
been Aired 1n garlands for coUectkla.

An .Abatement of 7 per, mut
~ID be Mowed bu all Dome/ and Bdhool 1110"11'
141.on etbefore the lii :

j.013:qMCCRRA* 4'o 95
July 1..td- .

oar Advirtionittnts.
8300 itE .1•1? .-‘

IWILL pay a Rewardnf 8200 for therecoveryX of the Views and Paintiormstolen from meonthe night of the MI Wt., in Mechanicsburg, Pa.,.and 8100 for the 4 arrest and conviction of theMet GROVLS.New Oxford, Jnly I.—it •

PAY UP ! PAY' UP !
( ..,VO' 43ll,(4 l llc io esldiroeulonelito.eStoure pitil. Mr. SAIWEL (4;H. 4

BOOK AMOUNTS
without delay , and request all persons Indebted

TO CALL lIITMEMDIATELT
and.inake settlement. I can be found at theold stand. All accounts not paid within a reason.able time will be put in the hands of an °Meer for•collection.

July 1, 1,570.-31 J.X GILLESPIE.

OHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Foetus andDwarf .Faclos issued out ofthe Court of CommouPleas of Adantseo..and to tne direeted,l %ill sell atPublic Sale, at the Court House, in Gettysburg,on saturday, the IGfh day at' July, 1870, at 1 a'-ctoc•!•, P. M., the following described Real Estate,viz:
NO. I—A LOT OF GROUND, sit-uate In the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams coun-ty, Pa., fronting on the south side of Brecken-ridge street, adjoining lot of Henry Slonaker onthe east and lot rd A. It. Feistei on the west, Im-proved with a two-story FRAME DWELLINGHOUSE, Frame Stable, and a spring of water on.the premises. •

NO. 2—A LOT OF•GROU.ND, ad-joining So. lon the east and lot or Jacob Bol-linger on the west, improved with a two-storyFrame DWELLING ROUSE, Seized and takenIn execution as the real estate of Auousvvs H.FEISTBL.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, situate inthe Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county, l'a.,fronting on the east side of the Mununasburgroad. adjoining lot of John Kitzmiller on thesouth and lot of James Woodward on the north,Improved with a two.story Frame DWELLINGHOUSE, anda one-story frame Kitchen attached,with a number of fruit trees on the premises.—Seized and taken in execution as the real estateof C,EOaoE E.. KITZMILLEH.

Also, A LOT OF GROUND, situate inthe Borough of Gettysburg. Adams county. Pa.,frontingon the north side of the York turnpike,adjoining lots of William and Henry Belly on theeast and lots of Fahnestock and Duncan on thewest, improved with a two-story Brick DWEL-LING, HOUSE. Thisa two-story Brick Back-buil-ding attached. property is new. Seizedandtaken in execution as the real estate of FRANCISN. MARTIN.
JACOB KLUNK. Nhpriff:July 1, 187a—t8

fitar-Tentheent. of thepurchase motley uponall sales bSheriff mustbe paid over immedi..ately after the property Is duckstrdown or uponfailure to comply tlaerewith roperty will heagain put upfor sale.
RENOVATE YOUR

FEATHERS
rf`liE undersigned offers to the eitizetur of tieI tysburg and vicinity a rare chance to avathemselves of the unparalled benefits of this tatrivalled
Feather Dressing' and Renovating Machine,The most successful patent of the kind ever offer-ed to the public. And we venture the predictionthat it never will be excelled, for it proves to beexactly what all conditions and qualitiesof Feath-ers, front entirely new to old and much worn.need to render them as perfect Isage, quality andcondition will admit of their being made.
The Ckansing is Done Entirely by fir,

No Bre corning near the Feathers, consequentlyno possibility of burning, scorching, or otherwisejuring them. By this process all moths are de-stroyed and removed, the Feathers cleansed, thefibres relieved from their matted position, givinga bed an astonishing nuTease in bulk, often morethan one-half also removing all -disagreeablescent which is so common to new as well as oldFeathers. In tact givingthe appearance and es-sential qualitiesof _ .Yew Feathers, and rellev.ing them from all liability to moths by the remov-al of all gummy or glutinous matter from thequill. Our facilities are such, that by' short no-tice, we can take and return beds the same day.well dressed and ready-for immediate use.We warrant entire satisfaction or make nocharge- All persons, especially ladles, are invitedto call and seethe machine in operation. at Pax-ton's store room, on Baltimore street, and judgefor themselves.
Nir-Feathers called fur and returned

FLETC
In to‘without extra ehare. J. HER.July I—tin

Gettysburg Railroad
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 5.30 A.
.M..arriving at Hanover Junction at 10.15 A. 31.
Baltimore 1210 P. M. ; Washington 2 P. M. ; York11.10 A. M.; Harrisburg 1130 P. M.; Williamsport
5.45 P. M. ; Columbia 12.10 P. M. ; Lancaster 2 P.
M. ; Philadelphia (via Columbia or Harrisburg)
5.30 P. M., and via Baltimore 6.30 P. M.; New
York 9.30 P. M. by either Harrisburg. Philadel-
phia or Baltimore Pittsburg 12 night. Return-
ing, arrives at Gettysburg 12.20 P. M.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at 2.45 P.
M.. arriving at Hanover Junction LW P. M.;
Baltimore 7.15 P. M.; Washington -10 I'. M. ; York
6.40 P. M. ; Harrisburg 11.!.5 P. 1L ; and Pittsburg
10.10 A. M. Returning. arrives 6.tyl P. M.

It. MeCCRDY,July 1. 1070.—ti

5-20'S AND 1881'S
ROCDHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON THE MOST

I=

GOLD BOUGHT & SOLD
%T MARKET RATES

COUPONS CASHED

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission only

CHICAGO, DANVILLE AND VINCENNES
FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. l!

GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on dailybalances subject to cheek

DE HAVEN Sr. BRO.,
No. 40 South. srd Street

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.
March 4,1870.—1 y

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersAt rrivateSale a VERYGESG34I3/ 1? FARR`, situate 111 Strabak town.ship, about r% miles southwest of sews tester,adjoining lands of Geary. Thomas, Esq.. GeorgeCashman, and others, containing 86 AFNES ofLand in a high state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a new weatherboarded CoTTAGEROUSE, Frame Barn, athriving young OrchardofApple and reach Trees, Grape Vines and FruitTrees in the yard. a well of Water at the door i a
nevertalling Streamruns through the (*are of
the Farm. There is an 'abundance of Timber.—Thelocation Is convenient to Churches, Schools,
Mills and Market.

The Yroperty Is well stilted for diyision, andMII beeold In Lots or entire to suit Nrchasers.
gii'Persons wishing to view the premises or as-certain terms, will mil on the subscriber or ad-dress by letter,

ABRAHAM 14ICKES.New Chester;Aug. 134860.—tt

Gettysburg: Springs Wroa.d
SCHEDULE, -

COmmeneing on the 21,1 day of Atne, 11370,
I.,E4YE ROTP4, AT

4.451 9.15 j 11 A. M. 2.15; 5; 7.30; 10 P. If.
LEAVE GETTYEBURG AT

2.2410 A.M. 12.30; 30.3.0; 8; 10.90 P. M.
\EVERY MONDAYMOENTSG.

Leave Springs Hotel at 4.30. Gettysburg at 7.00.
GEO. IL HOWELL, Sup't.

June 24.—tf ,

wAsTERS
Pi E-EItiPTION LANDS.

I HAVE CIC HAtiD FEW

TRACTS
OF NO. 1,

second hand, pre-emption Lands located -near
Atenronds, county Tonna, &e., In well settled
nelighbashoods, which !lilt' eel; tartmottenge it ti

,

Snir price ter Neal Estate InAtbusia'eollnty, Pa.
Feb. 5,1.86,4—1 f ($O ARNOLD.

Starens! Ilentlnel ft the best advet•1 Using Memfa Bentham Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE,
THE DESIRABLA ICE.S_TOBTBRIPWHLLING HOUSE,33 feet.froot. on 40 feet lo wt two- story,llll4Back-tmdldhilf2 nrit-C rePalt titotrom Court Douse, on ftalthnote street, wtH besold onaecominodatillg terills•June 11.-4 r

Fthit s ILE
Property on Chumbersburg 4., Gettysburg.

•'HE HOUSE Is a two:story Brick, Gas in it, a1 Hydrant In the yard with good outbuilding.choice varieties of Grapes, strawberries, Black-berries, Raspberries, Peach and dwarfPear Treeson the lot. S. B. BOW.•

R U s IsDALIS
'l' HE Gar AMERICAN HEALTHL 11=0 Zit purities the blpod andcures Bend 'Syphilis, Skin Diseases,Rheumatism: Diseases of Women, and allChronic Affections of the Blood, Liver andKidneys. Iteconunended•by the MedicalFaculty and many thousands of our bestcitizens.

Read the testimony ol Physicians anddents who have used Rosadails ; send forour Rosadails Guide to Health 113450k, or Al-manac for this year, which we publish for,gratultious Matributionv it wilt give you
much valuable luturmation.

Dr, R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says
,1 Übe llienture lit recommending yourROSADAUS as a TIM powerful alterative. I

have seen it useddit two cases with hap.Yitresults—one in a case of secondary ahl4in width the patient pronounced Mmseeafter having 'taken live bottlesofiyoure medicine. The other Is a ease
of scrofula of long standing, which israpidly Improving under Its use. g:die:allow are that the patient wili lonaI cover. have ,re_fullyexarninedihe nrla bfahleliltr&Rmadalls is made;and dit en elos*lt cOmpougd .oriliteralive In-gredleAtli,

Dr:Smirks; of Witholastille,rity.i ity44 tortMIScaused RftlU hi eases or serOlido and
Secondary Syphilis With SatiltaatOrif remits—ns a cleaner el the ilialdm.ltrulwno betier.
remedy.

klorouel G. *Fadden. idurtreeboro',Ttinn.,
bays;
I have used Belted bottled, of Rosatialia,andam entirely cured ofZoirrnmatbomWaite, fiendmefoor ha I wish it nay brosheywho has eiltrugouasOrte
Benla BeoO. 1441114I have Mitered thrtWehlity with an ht,vetennentter4n '4 litY Whole body asnort, I purelmsed WO* ofaosaiiiiildend effected Perbtetaura '

../9"44.444 1.414111014 InfollDguggl Via.,
.:0 10.00;bt EXCllo4lge Noel-Belliolea

VIOrtiPTIVA 004rroPrietool.‘
Oiii4Por

Ihng

Feb 4 115i0.-2ylq.
Butillattfagla(lett:Ours, rib, br A. D•

. t

SU.ROOL TAXES.
•N AX.W.

OTICE Is berelv glypitt the Duplicate ofSCHOOLTfar LEft TatinSelifassmett tpr the ydat 1.810, been placed- in theheeds of KOICEL LAUVER. Treasurer—to whomall persons owing School Taxes. will be requiredto make payment.
SirAll Taxanbet paid to the Treasurer beforethe lit d of Itsbruarg nezt, will be placed iuMe hen ofso °Muer fur collection, and 6 percent ad ed thereto. By order of the Board,

Y. BBBEY,SAMUEL liorrstax J..Secret
U
ary.

PrrAffieni,
Juue 17, 1870.-31

• AdAinigrittop'q Notice,
;1 LSB MYERd' EfrrialL—Letters of ad-%--/ min onthe estate of unizies Myers,late of .bin en township, Adams county, de-ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,the first-named residing Inetimberland township,and the last-named In ilenallen township afore-said, they hereby give notice to alt persons In-debted to said estate to make ImmedlitMpayment,and those having claims Afigne.asizuo to. me-sent them props Anthen ea for Settlement

. ,

Stole 24, 1970,—.6t. A mhustrators.

Wirdufart: gatiti#, art:
!Hardware • EritGrocer-

ies.
'

The subscribers t ret t theelides whir an Uhrlawse inipply Of. 'Raurr illworeaid Ordieethus,trhfch they are offeringat theirold stand on Baltimore street, at prices to suit theLOur stock cons/gain mit of
0 enter'i Toole, Biacksmitrys Tools,

Ytintling*, Shoe Pindings, Calf.
Fools, Housowper'4

Futures, AU kind* of IrantLa 40,A Ira/
*GROCERIES.Ore.,ILL JC.1241115,

Oils,- 1411I0C,bef-TIMM ICao Allele included la
the VIM, dee:kart:mum lusaviauea above UUt
what earrber lu tuts Mom Every

above,

aiwnrinadateti here with . toolsand •ow itawieseepers Can MidtilVery•
Give us a call as we are pre_

_fired Woes as lOW for rash rot nny other house
ant of the CI DAVID ZIEGLER.

MAY 1001F--tt JOEL B. DANNtit.

Vein and Versun:ll
VALKA ULF. FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.•

he undersigned offers at Private Sate a veryDESIRABLE FARM. situate In Cumberland•township. Adams county. Penna.: :elle 4 fromGettysburg. near the rtiatithersburit torniiike.containing 218 ACHES of land, of which thereare 52 Acres in exrellent timber. The land Is Ina good state of cultivation, and under very goodfoaming. The Improvements consist eQ a—largenew two-story MCI( DWELIANG HOrtir,with a 'new Weatherboardeit Summer House WO,*to the dwelling, a never4alling well of water infront of the door, Frame Hann. Wagon Shed. Car-riage House, Cora Crib, Hog Pen, and all tithe'necessary outbuildings.Tholes also anApple Orchard in prime bear-ing. and another that Is past enuring Into hearing ;also, a young Peach Orchard In line bearing or-der. There are sum!! fruit, of all dexeriptionsaround the bullillnim
The property is well suited for division, with al-most an equal proportion Ed timber It I..mh end.andalso plenty of water fur stook.Persons wishing to view the property, or ascer-tain termsonvill Callon the subscriber. Or addressby letter. Tlf hOUGHE BENDER.JUDO 17% 1870.--tf -

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

ofTuhseutnudtEDlgneLd, , dAeedemitisnidstrwator soel lthe Puaiehale, on Thursday, Me 21st day of July, 1570, attoThe late' residence, of sald deceased, iu Oxfordone mile west of New Oxford. on theYork and Gettysburg turupike..the following PerPr_operty, viz:ONE MAU, 2 large Shoats, I horse Carriage,I Horse Wagon and Ikd, Sleigh and Sleigh Bells,Hay Lulders for 1 Horse Wagon, Carriage andWagon Harness. Saddle and Bridle, Side paddle,CotoSheller, 2!' Bushel Measures, a lot of Bags,Broad Axes, iirhidstone, Augers, Log Chain.Rakes. Forks. Hoes, Barrels, noses o Ladders,tke. ; aLso, HOUsEIioLD FCRNITeIt-E, 2 BethandBedding, Bureau. Case of Drawers, Tables,Chairs,Chests, Mirrors, Co!erlld. t,tullts, Sheets,Towels, dm., 1 tight-day Clock, Kitchen Cup-board, Sink, Bread Box, large and sunlll CopperKettle ., Pots, Pans. Stoves and Pipe, Tubs. B;rels. begs, &c., Tilt, Queens and Crockery Ware,Woolen and Rag Carpet. Itaeon and Lard. about75 Bushels of Corn In the Bushels of Oat,about IS) Bushels of Wheat, a lkirrels of Flour,Iota( Loeujst Pods, Oak I'. sty, alsolit :3 ChestnutRails pointed, flay, &e., together ith manyades too numerous to mention.illie-Sale to coinmenee at II o'clock, A. 31.. whenattendance ‘i 111 he given and conditions mad,known by WM. IL 11151Es, Adin'r.New Oxford, June 21,

pCBLIC SALE Oil REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Exerutor ,f the hod will andtestanatut of Fleury Lelncrt.i:lte of tlermany town:ship, Adams county. Pa.. deceased, will sell atPublic Sale, on datorthiy, 'lay cf fo! y.1870, of 1 o'clock, 1'. .11., at the late residence ofsaid deceased, situated in the said township, 1,4nines from Lituestown; ou the Frederick andPennsylvania Railroad which runs through thefarm. thefollowlng Real Estate,lo wit:A FARM, containing S.: ACRE* more or less,nu/Joining the properties os Daniel Gulden, James1411aley, HMIIIIIOII Forrest, and others. he lin-urovements consist of a two-story DWELLINGHOUSE with Backbuliding attached, Bank Barn,Wagon Shed, Corn Cu ib, Hog l'en, and all othernecessary otithulidings. There is a spring andwell pf excellent water nearthe door.. There 13 ayoung Orchard of choice fruit Just coming intobearing order. sufficient quantity of Meadowand Woodland. The Farm Is all under goodfencing and in a prime state of cultivation, and 13convenient to Churches, :Schools, Mllls, Markets,and oilers a rare chance to any person wishing topurchasea good farm.'lf-Attendance will be Rivett and terms madeknown by HAMILTON FORREST,June 24.1870.—LS Executor

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND

The undersigned having quit housekeeping willsell at Public sale, on Tie lay, the 2(1 day ofAuguxt, 1870, at lo o'clock, A. if, the followingFARMt& LOTS OF OBOOND, situate In Butlertownship, Admits county. Pa., adjoining lauds 02Hosts ltaffensperger, Israel Orner, Peter SutlerJ. E. Stemour, and others. Tim Farm contains 661ACRES and Z 3 PERCHES, of good farm land.—Also, three lots, to wit:
No. t. Contuo,iog G ACRES 11u (.1 17.PERCHES.

• No. 2. Conleilln,,, 5 ACRES ra,l SUPERCHES.
No. 3, (i.aaninlng 7 ACRES Aid t.oPERCHES.

The farm and lots will be sold together urseparate, as will best suit purchasers.The land Is all in good farming- order, and iswell supplied with all kinds of "piber, with a fairproportion of Meadow. The if has ad been
sdrPersons wishing to buy. Wlll call on the un.derstgued.
rAttendance will be given and terms madeknown by JuSEril TAVIA.IIt, 6ett.June 17, 11370.—ts

-----t SSIGNEE'S SALE OF
---

•

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned. Assignee of lIENIiT PETEftsand Wife, undera deed of voluntary assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, will otter at Pi lvateSale the valuable FAiL.II. situate iu Idenslientownship, Adam's county. Pa., on tise pubile roadrecently opened leading from the state road tothe Berlin Road, about one mile front Benders-vale, adjoining lands of CharlesJ. Tyson, ThomasE. Cook, Jacob Bossermau. Solomon Peters,Charles S. Wright and Elijah Wright,. TheFarmcontains 14.5 ACRES, more or less improved witha two-story Rough-cast DWELLING, with kitch-enattached, Spring House, a good Bank Barnwith Won Sheds and Coru Cribs attached, HogPen, andanother neeeSsaryo Thereare about Bor 10 Acres in good. Oak timber, 6Acresin line Chestnut timber, both under goodfencing, and 4 good proportion of excellent meadiSw. The farm iswell watered,a running streampassing through it, with a good Spring near thenouse, and other Springs In the fields. Tfibre aretwo Orchards 0 choice fruit, one cullialinligabout il.OOO youngpeaeh, apple and pear trees,fe, The farm is in fine condition, well located,.and improved by ma large number of ornamentaltrees about thedwelling, and grounds, and is ono ,uf

ship.
the most desirabtu bropert les In Men:Wen town.•

Also, A TILIC'T OF TI3IRER LAND in thesame township, on Rattlesnake Hill. adjoining,lands of CharlesJ. Tysori.lirue Bender. LazarusWeidner, and others. It ell covered prin-cipally with heavy Hock )ak timber. besideSChestnut, Ok. and Hickory. It islocetedwithin 100 yards of sender ' s ti.11% Mill. and on anew public road leading from Fairmount SchoolHouse past the Saw Mill to Wm Hendersvllle andArendtsviiie road. •

not sold before Prifiuy, the 19th day cd..rt/multuert, the property will be exposed to Pub-lic sale on that day, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on thepremises.
GEORGE 1:1:1)17P..June 10. 1670.—td

VALUABLE LAND-§-1!
F",;lt El=

No. 1, A FARINI; two miles north-west orGettriburg.adjoining Spring Hotel prop.erty, /53 acres. with large BRICK HOLTSE.largeSwitzerBarn, Tenant Hon e, and other Improvements. Price s4l,soo—not more tlpin eastingsL

No. 2, A FA 11M, two :ind a half milesnorth-west of Gettyshttrg, adjoining No. 1, 118Acreswith good STONE HOU SE, Bare andIother mprovements. An excellent grass Lt.an,Price 41,.
_No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. d, andtown lots of Gettysburg, containing 119 acres,with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Chamberaburg Turnpike and comprisesmany very choice building lots. Price, 9tis(o.No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-tysburg, on public road, 152 Acres, good landgood condition, with large BRICK HOUSE, andlarge SwitzerBarn. Price "s.soo—very cheap.No. 5, A VERY GOOD.FARM, twowoes from Gettysburg, 240 Acres, with largeBRICK HOUSE, large Bank Barn, all in goodcondition:l trice Coper acre.
No. 6, A FARM, 170 Acres, fourmiles from Gettysburg, on Public road, comforta.bier FARM BUILDINs,red land, Si Ilmed.—Price 49,000 halfcash.
No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,about 80 Acres good laud, with comfortableBuildings. Price 110.600.

-•Na 8, A GOOD RED LAND FARM,150 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all neededOutbuildings and Barn, Land limed and In goodorder, good iram farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,7 miles from Gettysburg, 3tulles fromLtttlestown,Price 84500.
NO, 9, A • TRACT OF GRANITELAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on Yorkpike.'22 Acres, good HOUSE and STABLE,good stand for store or Mechanic. Price t2,

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, twomiles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224AcreA, well limed and in good tondition, _goodBuildings, Weatherboarded HOUSE, large BankBarn, plenty fruit, good location. Price EA peracre ;or Willwell Acres withbuildings at Same.NO. 11, VERY GOOD STOCKFARM, two files east of Gettysburg, pit Yorkpiko, 160 Acmes. or will sell 110 Acres, about 4limed, a good FRAME 41411:4, two Barns. wellwatered. Frico NO per acre—toms easy..
NO. 12, A VERYVALUABLE, FAR if,264 Aereq, of which 11.10 acres heavy Tit ber, OA.Hickory and Walnut, five. miles west of Ciettys•burg, on public road, two sets of Buildings. al I!sell 14 or the whole, ests.ilent fruit farm, goodland red gravel. Price 515 per acre.
NO. 18, A GCIOD FARM. 130 Acres, 7miles from Gettyslastrg, on Harrisburg road, goodFRAME HOUSE andBarn, all kinds otFrioe s3.olfil•
NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LANDFARM., 160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres2 milesfrom Gettysburg, on Harrisburg roan; goodWeatherbbarded HOUSE , Bank Barn , abundantfruit. Land limed and In good order.Also several other Farms and Town Property.Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex-ellange for Adams County Farlii.

R. (4, Id eCREARY,Attorneyfor flw. Owners,Gettysburg, pg.
RIVATE SALE

May 27 -tf

k r,
Theundortigueit•holng hit to work at' 111trade mlll sell at Private sale MtIn Mununashorg. Adams comm. The noose iswiwo-story In good order with rill impMvenunts.There are 2 Acres of good haul with all kinds ofFruit.

parson *Wang a good home anda sitnation to work at %mite tnechanical Inaineenamend eall and see thta one.7une,17.1570.-2le ISAAC BYERS,

public Sale.
Pr HE undersigned will sell at Pubile

Werhiemlay, the filth day of Airguef new, at1 o'clnek. P.'a", In New Oxford, re;,na.. au theRouth-rail earner al the Moo:aid. 3 towstory
-BRICK DWELLING. With I"..when attacl..4, oneof theroman Is 0004 store rain. frame Tin-Atop. oue-ntory'F,:,,it,. :•'titlee• goodw(thof w 4folt. Fruit Trtt,

The .bow-pp.- Is well e:ot•ainti far enytam or a.t tire of theAl'nst place, tar a makleneeln the term.
Air “totsi4idava..l,l tme t: Irel. u. d rlnl9 made

known by CHARLES 00144-unehislol—td •

Book a4cl Job. Zlintjing
UR ALL KMNi

•

•

DOllO with neatness; cheapness awl .iispaieti at
T. etas wad Semi

• Any I'dvtrtiotutents:
11'ell's Carbolic Tablets.
Alter much studyand.Scientifie iilltestirpdion asto the remedial qualitlft dt Cannot to Acts, Dr.Wells has discovered by proper combination withother articles la tb form of a Tablet; a specificfor all pulineratry d ,:airy, •Tnaun,TAßlrre area SERE Cram (or all dise>teetof the BESTIRATOSTORGANS, SORE THROAT, COLD. CROCE, DIRTIER'S,AirralA, CATARRH, or HCLARBENDOO; aliso, a sue-cf.asful remedy for. Kidney difficulties. trice 25cents per box. Sent b_y mall upon receipt ofprice, by JOHN Q. KELLOC, 24 Cliffstreet, NewYork, Sole Agents for the Mated States.May al—sw

WHY DON'T YOU TRY
••'WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.

They are Seas Cults for tiORE THROAT, COLD,caour, DIPTHERIA, CATARRH, OR. HO/MENEM ;also a successfulremedy for Kidney diniculties.—Price 25 cents per box.. Sent by. mai/onreceipt ofprice, by JOIDI KELLOG, 34 Platt st.., NewYork, Solo Agent,or N. Y.
SOLD -BY DRUGGISTS.June 3, IS7O-4iw

EIGHT PER CENT.(Toi,I)

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE ISSUE OF

$ 1,5 0 0,0 0 0 ,

. BY TILE

Xll. Jos ph A: I
RAILROAD COMPANY.

In denominations of Cello and OA emusm orregistered, with interest at Eight tier cent. perannum, payable Ifith February and August inGOLD free of United States taxes, In New YorkOr Europe. The bonds have thirty years to run.payable in New York in GOLD. Trustees, Farm-ers' Loan and Trust Companyof New York. Themortgage which secures these bonds is at the rateeveryper mile; coi"ers a complete rmul forbond Issued, and is a first and ONLY mort-gage. This li, wakencnecting St. Joseph with FortKearney, will a short awl through route toCalifornia.
The Company haven Capital Stock of ..00.000,fic0Anti a grant of Land from Congress, of1,000.900 Acres, valued, at the lowest
- estimate, at &IMMOFirst Mortgage Bonds 1,5014100

Total4111,50:1,000Total length of road. '271 miles, distance Includ-ed in this Mortgage, 11l miles; price, 97% and ac-eruedinterest, INCURRENCY. Can beobtainedfrom the undersigned. Aigo, pamphlets, mapsand informationrelating t ereto. These bonds.being so well secured and eldinga large Income. •are desirableto parties seeking safe and lucrativehivestrnente. We reeimuneud them vlth.entireconfidence.'
W P. CONVERSE & Co..

COMICEHCIAL AGENTS
No. 34 Pine Street, New Yogic

TANNER & CO
FISCAL AGENTS,

No. 49 Wall Street, Nett York.June3,1854-3 m

TIIE OLD WAY
AND

THL .N E w•

THE GREAT AMERICAN

TEA COMPANY
(ESTABLISHED 1861,

Novi. 31. 23, 25 end 37 Vesey Streik,
NEW YORK,

HAVE APPOINTED'POINTED
\ V . ESS.

GETTYSBURG, PFSN'A.,
to sell their TEAS AND COFFEES at the. someprices that the Company sell them at their Ware-houses In New York. A. fullaupply of the fresh-est New Crop Teas will be kept for Sale. at allt Imes.

All good's warranted to give satisfaction or themoney refunded.
only one-profit ehargedfrorn the Produce totheo,us,imer. Fromfire to eight profits saved bypurchasing of thisCompany.

Under the Old N•yntem
of doing business, the consumer of Teas had topay about eight profits between the producer andhimself. tocover as many Intermediate sales.

Under the New System
the Great American Tea Co.: distribute Teas tothe consumers. through their Agents, all over thecountry. subjecting theft/ to but one profit, andthat but a very moderate one, as a small per cent-atm on the'lmmense sales will amply satisfy theCompany, for they sell thousandsof chestsof Tea,in the same or less time than It took to sell pnechest under the old system. [June a,l

•vALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE, SALE.

•

Will be sold at Private gale the VAIXAIIitEPROPERTYin theßnronghofGettysburg, on thecorner of Chambersburg street and the Diamond.known as "Smith's Chrner," fronting 60 feet onChambersburg street, and running back to a pub-lic alley. The Improvements consist of a TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING, with two-storyBrick•Back-hulldiug, Store Rooms, Frani* Stable.&c. It is a valuable stand for shy kind of husi-ness.
It ullrbe sold on reasonable terms. For further intone:010o. apply to either of the undersigned.

J -MN L. SCHICKJt)BN CULP,
W.M.. GUI N,
T. A. -WARREN,Jam. 7. lA7o.—t!

Northern Central Railway.
SILIOLER SCHEUULN.

N and after June 12, 16;0, rains 4111 leavekJ Hanover Junction as folios's:
t" LEAVE NORTHWARD.10..13 a. 111.—Dally for Williamsport, daily (exceptSundays) for Elmira, Rochester, Baf-falo, 7...iagaraFalls and Erie and theWest.

1.10 a. in.—Daily for Elmira, Buffalo. &e.2.15) p. m.—Dally (except Sundays)forWilliams.portand Erie.
p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for York.1.4)3 a. in.—Daily (except Sundays) for Harris-burg and the

I.EAVE SOUTH ARO.7.00 a. in.—Oallystopping at Parkton only..52 a. m.—Dally (except Sundays) stopping at anStations.
2.25 p. m.—DallystoppingniParkton only,MY a. m,—Dally (except Sunday) stopping atParktonand Cockeysville only.p. )except Sundays) stopping atthe Stations

EDW. S. YOUNG, Pass. Agent.
Baltimore. Md.ALFRED R. FISKE.General Superintendent.June24. 1570.—1 f Harrisburg, Pa.

Moro ftoont for Rent.
RARE CHANCE Is offered to any ohoJllisAr-log to change or go Into business, as the tdFollow Hall Association of York Springs" have,peanen letnr nithMs I)ee eL tt ltrl, 27 wide with an

of theoporoughfront YnOitri SPklNG,S„ne.naport
For further information, address the7onWE'eal...low Hall Association."York Spring, Pa., Nov. al, 1869—tf

Notice to the Public
'l'VorrAragg.ltT(lttatlttegig,`aitees.mer place on Monday, Wednes4y lyr aay, atTo•cluejt, A. M,, kassing bypAtersbarg, antes-Monferey and Clermont Springs, ouldainDale anti Fairfield arriving at Gettysburg at hallpast four o'clock and returning from GettysburgonTuesday, Thursday and hattaday =PIMA; atHagerstov,•n.to make ecinnection With Me 5 of•ckmk Vain for Baltimore. ANNA. WAIMEN.May 21.—tf

.4ewAdverthinsients.
• •111NNIN :

PATE.
KII) FITTING

.• SKELETON . -‘

.CORSET •

This Corset is ell NlllVrlletAft utlrely newprinciple, being open, and thereby lowing thefreest circulation possible, besides giving perfectelse and comfortto the wearer, andat the sametime possessing all the advantages of thecommonCorsets In giving support to the body. -For Health, Grace aad Comfort, tleyare VERJVALLED IN TER MARKET. They are par-ticularly recommended for summer wear, andwarm climates, although equally well adapted toall seasons of the year. TNey are highly recom-mended by medical and sae. For saleby all first-class dealers, 'or circulars, prices,etc., address the WORCESTER SKIRT CO.,WOrcester, Mass.
(ESTADLIEDIED NEL)AIT & GRAFFITI'S,

sAIVS! AXES! SAWS!nitwit of all descriptions. Azea. lieltinirand XIII Farnl lugs. Circular Saw■with Solid Teeth, or with PATENT ADJUSTABLEPOINTS, Aoperior toan Inserted 21.eth Saba.
air-Price% Reduce4:lM4l tend for Price List and Cireulant.--aWELCII

Boston, !dam., or Detroit, Mich.

PATENTS
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patentare advised to eonnsel with MUNN S.: Co., editorsof the Scientific Anierican, who have prosecutedel:thus hefore the Patent Office for over TwentyYears. Their American and European PatentAgency is the most extensive in the world. Apamphlet containing Nil instructions to inventorsis sent gratis.

MINN Z.: CO., 77 Park Row, New York.
. NTEDfor 111r71-5000 I,',(g)(,,A.A(v'llillTALVtrtdand illustratedEditions of the

LIFE. OPAIIRIST, AND
BENYIN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,

n'ardino Scm Pictorial Fundiy nivefi.
The works are now ready for delivery. Ad-drevs, Catalogue of the best selling Subscriptionbooks published.

W. W. HARDING, Philadelphia, Piddliller. •

EBB

NVORKINGAIAN,
An Illustrated Mop,thly Pa per after the style ofthe -Brifsb irotamou" beadtlful and at-tractive that everybodtlii de ighted with it; andso cheap that everybody can take ft. Only SixtyCents a year. Ten cop.., and a premium for V.Canvassers wanted everywhere. Send for Speci-mens. Single numbers for sale by news-dealers.T. S. ART 1Rk CO., Phihutelphia, Pa.

'l' , TIE JAPANESE CORN FILE removes Cornswithout pain; price 25c. Sold at drug andshoe stores. Samples mailed on receipt of priceand trade supplied by tbe.JAPA...NESE CORN"FILE CO.. 34 Pine street, New York.

YES! IT IS TRUE!
That the Beat -limners—the Beat Droppers—theBeg &if-Bakers to be found in the world are theOriginal and Reliable Double-Motion 'ETNAMACHINES, made by the -ETNA MANUFAC-TURING CO., of Salem, Ohio. Send for Pam-phlet containing particulars.

SALESMEN WANTED In a paying business.S. KENNEDY, 413 Chestnut it.. Phan.

EHUMAN MACHINE —N EW BOOKFreefor Stainp.TA It RANT & CO. N.
1 A DAY.—AGENTS WANED. AIt, 7. J. HASTIGEI8:COO., WoTddress

rcester. .11410.
ANCEIIBI Tr51013.8!1 ULCERS!'!'Positively cured bye new method withoutpain. knife, or caustic: Call or address PROFES-SORS, University, 514 Pine ,st., Philadelphia, Pa:

A MYSTERY UNVEILED.
Send 30c. and stamp, with your photograph orlock of hair, to the greatest Clairvoyant living,and receive by return mall a CORRECT licTruE ofyour future hushand,or wife with name.Address C. xr. J431E.13, Elizabeth. N. J.

THE SE ISON
OF PERIL
In the Sonuner and Autumn the system is in aless nervous condition than when under thebracing influence of a colder temperature. Keepthe bowels and the blootreool In warm weather.—To effect this object, take tooccasionaly a dose ofTARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER ERIENT.—It is a gentle cathartic, a wholesome tonic, an an-tidote to biliousness, a blood depurent. and a mostdelight fu I febrifuge. united in one sparkling. foam-ing elixir, prepared In a moment and without theslightest trouble.

Sold by all Druaglats
uIIUI.P7iO.-11, •

VALUABLE TOWSPAOPERTY7--
AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his valuableHOUSE and LOT, eontainlfik I Acrei situated onthe Chambersburg turnpike in the Borough ofGettysburg.
THE HO SE is built on the Cottage style, withgood ROOMS and is very convenient throughout.and a good well of waterat the door; with a goodStable and other outbuildings, The Grounds arenicely lahrtmt, and planted with a variety of or-namental Trees,
To any person wishing to buy Lids Ls a rarechance. Terms easy.
aiirlf sold possession will be given in the secondweek of June: if not sold by that time it will heoffered for rent until the lst of ApriLlß7l.For particulars enquire of Gen Arnold or Sam-uel Bushman at tho First National Bank, or ofCYRUS S. GRIESTMay 1470,-tf Morn O,lie.

gegal goitres.
voTlCE.—Letters of Adrdinistration on theestate Ada GEoltoE DIEM., late of Oxfordtownship, Adam county. Pa., deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing In saidtownship; he hereby gives notice toall persons In-debted to Saidestate to makeImmediatepayment,and those having claims against the same to pre-sent them properly authen Cleated for settlement.June 10. 1870-61. WM. D. HI2IIES, Adm.r.
A $.51(1 NEE'S iNt:trit4l.

The undersigned having beeu appointed Assig-nees of .foirs W. Davis and Wife, of 3lotinti4ytownship, Adana county, in trust for creditors.-hereby give notice to all persouv Indebted to saidAssignor to make inunedlate payment of their re-spective dues, and all persons having claims ordemands to present the iutme propel/1y authenti-cated for settlement.
JOSEPH STOCKSLAGER,JOSEPH DA V LS,June 10, 1870--fit Assignees.namgr.t.signeo lives In Mountjoytownship. Adams county, Pa.. and the last namednearTatieytoum, Carroll couitty, Md.

NTOTlCE.—Letters ag Administration on theI. estate of A.tinits‘f HEINTIIELIWt, deceased,late of Franklin township, Adams, County, Pa.,having been granted to the undersigned, theyhereby give notice to allpersoin indebted to saidestate to make immediate tatyment, and thosehating claims against the same to present themproperly authentieated for settlement.MARTIN IfEINEY,TZgLMAN,June 10, 1870-11JAMESMICKLt Adin'rs.
first named Administrator resides inFranklin county, P. 0. address Fayetteville; theother in Adams county, P. O. address Seven Stars.

DISSOLUTION.
The Firm of Cisrsox k MILLER In the MarbleBusfues9, hay by mutual consent dissolved part-nership. and the business will be conducted atthe old stand under the name ofW. will;ruma.where bills contracted with the firm be col-lected and all claims paid.

CANNON 8.; MILLER..June 17, 1870.-3 t
f .1eachers liranted.

THIS School Directors of (hays.ji burg School District will meet on Fridayeetting, Mel& day of July, 1870 to elect Tettch-ears for the Public Bohools lu said Borough.There will be an examination of applicants at10 o'clock,a. %L. of said day In the helm! build-ing by ,f, H. WERT, Esq.. County superintendent.All applicants wilt he yeqtdredto atund said ex-amination.
HTRAm. ABBN. President.JNO, 4. Bli.toTti. SecrWetary.

June 17. 1870.—td


